
City of Por.tlancl, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT 
For Council Action Items 
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l. Nante of Initiator 

Gabriel Graff 

rver orrginal fs [i Lancial Planninp l)ivisinn lì 
2, Telephone No. 

s03-823-s291 

De 

3. ììureau/Office/Dept. 

PBOT/TSM, Options 
5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Subnlitted to Comnrissione/s office 
December 1,2010 I{egular Consent 4/5ths and FI,D Budget AlalysttDXD Novenlber 19,2010 

1) Leeislaúion Title:
 
*Amend contract with Bicycle Transpoftation Alliance for provision of Safe Routes
 to School education andencouragement services for one year at $300,000 (Ordinance, amend Contract No. 3 g l40) 

If,*ltt: ll'l'*:*i,]:,:.:.::tïd-"llin:'":': the cun'enr conrract with the Bicycle rransporrarion Auiance (BrA)FYl l-12 for the delivery of safe Routes to school education and encourasement services.
 
Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part ofthe current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.If NO, complete For modifications to budgets, identify/discuss only ihe to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation gencrate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source. NO
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the city as a result of this legistation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current fiscal year as well ot ,ori, in future years) (If the action is related to a grûnt or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there í,s a project eslimate, please identify the level of confidence.,,)
The BTA conh'act is funded by $l 85,000 from the Traffrc Safety Account (CSTSÞ) and $l r s,óoo frorn thé EnergyEfficiency Community Block Graltt for Transportation behavioichange projects. Tíre Bureau,s level of confidence in thecost estimates for this project is high. 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (!f newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full+ime, iintited term or permanent positions. I/'theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NO 

6) Wilt positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? NO 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriationr, rnhi"h only applies to grant ordinances."u"..ñtty 
7) Chanqe in Appronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry og*u*unt with another bureau, please

include the pørtner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nã"¿i thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ,f iir¿iA I 
Functional Area Funded Program Amount 

KK 11-17-10 

APPROPRIATION I.INIT I-I EA I) SUSAN D, KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


